
A warm welcome to Exeter Cathedral.  Please note that photography and 
recordings are not permitted during services. 

Collect 
Almighty and everlasting God, you are always more ready to hear than we to 
pray and to give more than either we desire or deserve: pour down upon us 
the abundance of your mercy, forgiving us those things of which our 
conscience is afraid and giving us those good things which we are not worthy 
to ask but through the merits and mediation of Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, 
who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now 
and forever. 

Gospel 
Luke 14:25-33 

Large crowds were travelling with Jesus; and he turned and said to them, 
‘Whoever comes to me and does not hate father and mother, wife and 
children, brothers and sisters, yes, and even life itself, cannot be my disciple. 
Whoever does not carry the cross and follow me cannot be my disciple. For 
which of you, intending to build a tower, does not first sit down and estimate 
the cost, to see whether he has enough to complete it? Otherwise, when he 
has laid a foundation and is not able to finish, all who see it will begin to 
ridicule him, saying, “This fellow began to build and was not able to finish.” Or 
what king, going out to wage war against another king, will not sit down first 
and consider whether he is able with ten thousand to oppose the one who 
comes against him with twenty thousand? If he cannot, then, while the other 
is still far away, he sends a delegation and asks for the terms of peace. So 
therefore, none of you can become my disciple if you do not give up all your 
possessions.‘ 
 
For the sick: Pete, Sharon, Philippa, Kathy Stubbings, Kate Risdon, Yve Taylor, 
Rob McLarin, Stephen, Mary Ferris, John Thompson, Lilian Lovell, Steven, 
Amanda Wiles, Anne Hughes, Mona Harrison, Ilya, Ann Barter, Baby Logan. 
Pastoral Care: to contact the clergy about a pastoral need call Canon Chris 
Palmer: 07906 249132 or email pastoral.care@exeter-cathedral.org.uk 
 
Readings for 1000 Choral Eucharist next Sunday 15 September:   
1 Timothy 1:12-17; Luke 15:1-10 
 
 

Sunday 8 September 2019 
The Twelfth Sunday after Trinity 







Christian Life Group meets every Thursday evening 1930-2030 in the Cloister 
Garth Room (access from the Cloister garden) and welcomes anyone, taking 
the cathedral Rule of Life as a guide.  You can just turn up - once in a while or 
every week as you prefer.  We look forward to seeing you.  
 
Installation of Senior Choristers, New Choral Scholars and New Organ Scholar 
These will take place at Evensong, 1600 today followed with refreshments.  All 
welcome. 
 
Holy Ground, today at 1900  Climate Emergency: Protesting for change with 
Professor Tim Gorringe and Jess Nicholls.  Tim is Emeritus Professor at the 
University of Exeter.  Jess is part of the Fridays For Future: Exeter, a youth-led 
climate activist group. Join us for this thought-provoking Eucharistic service – 
and invite friends along too. 
 
Ride and Stride: Four of our residentiary canons will be riding around 
churches of Exeter next Saturday 14 September – and we’d love to receive 
your sponsorship.  Money will be divided equally between the cathedral and 
Devon Historic Churches Trust. Sponsor form on the cathedral community 
table. 
 
Ordination of Phil Wales: our incoming Distinctive Deacon, will be ordained in 
the Cathedral, next Saturday 14 September, 1500.  Please come and support 
him. 
 
Crediton to Exeter Pilgrimage. Saturday 28 September.  The diocesan Growing 
the Rural Church team is working to develop a pilgrimage route from Crediton 
to Exeter. Gather at Holy Cross, Crediton by 0930.  Bring a picnic lunch.  Arrive 
at the Cathedral for tea and cake before Evensong.  For more info please 
contact Canon Chris Palmer: chris.palmer@exeter-cathedral.org.uk 
There is a train at 0831 from Exeter St David’s to Crediton. 
 
Public notice: The Cathedral has applied to the FAC with the following 
proposal.  The removal of the complete existing mechanical “Ellacombe 
Chimes” system for the striking of the bells in the South tower and elements of 
mechanical system for the Peter bell in the North tower.  This will be replaced 
with a programmable electronic system providing more scope for the chiming 
of the bells, cabling and control boxes will be installed to enable the 
operation.  Copies of the specifications and other documents accompanying 
this application may be examined at the Cathedral office.  To make 
representations about the whole or any part of the proposal, please write to 
Gwynneth Hermsen gwynneth.hermsen@exeter-cathedral.org.uk  
 
City of London Sinfonia: The Fruit of Silence: Friday 4 October 2019 at 1930 
featuring the Choir of Exeter Cathedral.  Tickets available from the City of 
London Sinfonia website www.cityoflondonsinfonia.co.uk  


